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The Portuguese invasi!ms of GuineaonakYy over the last several weeks
ere a desperale! effort by Portugal
, hold on to its colonial empire in
frica. Like lhe U.S. in South Vietnam,
>pular armed stnJggle has driven
ortugal up against the IOOll in its
'est African colony pf Guinea-Bissau.
he invasion of neighboring independent
:.inea-Conakr}'
IOOSPortugal's veron of Cambodia -its objective IOOSto
iminate a friendly sanctuary and supply
Ise.
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In Implementation of the appeal
of the Party Central cominJttee and
the officer" and men of the In(antry .unit", allservlces and branches of the armed forces, the
mtUtla and seU-defence forCe.,
the people's security armed forces, and the workers alld employees of national defence establlshmentS:
I) To reaUze clearly the stubborn nature andarrogant andreckless actS of the U,S. ImperlaUsts
who are plotting to attack the
North In an attempt to stave off
the danger of theIr defeat InSouth
Vlet Nam, Laos and Cambodia, to
realize clearly theIr sacred duty to
defend dIe fatherland and the Important sIgnificance of shattering
all the new maneuver. of the enemy agaInst the North, seized
every opportWl1ty to wipe out neatly the enemy, coordinate with
other battlefIelds to IllfUct "till
heavier setback. on the enemy.
2) To greatly enhance theIr
combat-readlness, both morally
and organIzationally,
work out
concrete plans, train In an urgent
manner, stand ready to fIght the
enemy

\O1Ierever

and

#

4

.,

0.
#

..VIETNAM

From
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art
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p eo p le's

Detect enemy planes whenever
they
enter
our airspace,
shoot
them down when they come, hit
them with the flrot rounds, brIng
down many of them on the spot and
capture
many U.S. air pIrate".
--B~r-=°~ve~!!!~~~t~..~ly-

st'YOlD'gle
.~I

HOME

Valley Forge, Pa. Se"t. 7 (GI Pre..
ServIce) -A 125 man unit of Vletnam veterans and active duty Ols
.taged a .uces.ful search and de.troy ml..lon, clearIng the road from
Morrlstown, New Jersey. to V~y
Forge, Pennsylvania ofenemy!orces
along ti,e route.
"Operation R.A.W. (Rapid AmerIcan Withdrawal), as Its organizers
called It, was de.lgned to dromatize
the war by .Imulatlng actual cambat
conditions. Lasting four days, the
"operation
staged Incidents along the
r"ute of march .uch as amhushe.,
apprehension of VC .uspects, and
KL'.'s. And actor. from a Phlladelphla theatre group took the place of
the
Vietnam
march route was mIxed. "It

..'14 quickly
Infantry.

in support

of the

Vietnamese

the

fIght the enemy to move on, andalways meet In ti,e fullest
mannex:
and In time all the requIrements
ofthe banleflelds.

3) Be determIned to keep communlcatio"
and transport
open In
all cIrcumstance",
and If neces4)
.-~p~'~U~es-'Indproperty,soc1a-

Do everything

FREE
FREE

FOOD--Turkey,
Rabbit
REVOLUTIONARY

MUSIC:

shccked people beyond belief that
ONE OF THE MANY
thl. wa. act"al policy In Vletnam" G 1 S WOUNDED
IN AN
said CraIg Scott Moore, a march
..
organIzer a"d vice presldentolVletUN.lUST
WAR
nam Veterans AgalnattheWar. Craig ;narch,
told 01 Press Service he sensed a OperOtwu R,A,W.
..'tot.1
aver.lonto actual truth'. by
many people who saw the march, unit arrived at the park,
Svme even refused to belleve that theIr mock
dIe marchers reolly were Vietnam theIr body
vetO, or that some -re
MBTIneo supporter. In a rally
wbo ba4 ~
bock from VI8tnimmediate withdrawal
---

to defend

the

For socialIsm,
For
our noble Internatl"nallot
duty, let all our armed forces advance valiantly I
Hanoi

REVOLUTION
rate
all

.\"mas Party:

until
Po-

Chicken,
GIFTS

FILMS--Bobby Seale
Battle of Algiers
Huey Newton
Fred Hampton
DISCUSSION: Community
Control
Police

,

of the fatherland.

1970.

IN THE SPIRIT OF
Revolutionary

reunifIcation

.

enemy commandos and

BRING

VETS
WAR

..nature
.the

-.,and

\O1Ienever

they come and In \O1Iatever forl\1
and with whatever
forces they
come.
Be resolved
and take the Inltlatlve
to fight the enemy whenever dley come and fight vlolelltly
and victoriously.

Ust propeny and offices of the
party and government, andstrictly
ensure security and orc:.r,
S) Observe WI1tyand closecoordinatIon amongthe various arms
and service", ~-.n
the three
kill1s ofoar"led forces lJetweenthe
army andpeople,bet"eenthe armed forces and the local party and
odmlnlstrati-:e organs, and strict
Implem..1tatlon of the army's orders anddJsclpUne,andallthe polIcles and laws of atate.
Th.. HIgh Command of the ViOl
Nam people's army appealato the
people In all locaUtles to be always combatready, stand shoulder
to sho..lder with the armed forces
to wipe out tbe enemy, w!1!leboOStlngproduction aridfulfl1Ungthe
sacred duty of the great rear to the
great front.
Holding hIgh the banner of 'CletermInation to fIght and to win:
gIving full expressIon to our fIne
and tradition of 'loyalty to
Party, devotion to the people:
acting upon President HO CHI
'MINH'S sacred testament.
For Independence,freedomand

Live Performance
{Lumpen}

TO THEPEOPLE
Xmas Day, December 25
4PMtolOPM
2230 lOth Street
West Berkeley
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Comrades!

forces of the world hea ed by
socialIsm sod the collapse of the
colonial system have markedly
weakened the force. of ImperlalIsm. The Internal contradlcUoDSof
ImperialIsm have become more
acute and the discord amonr the
ImperialIst powers has beeo argravated. The Imperialists are
sufferIng tollIng blows from within
and without and are gettIng still
deeper Into hot water.
The be
revolutionary
movement
caDllOt
free from vicissitudes

part of the jmperlallsts cancheck
the mountIng llberstlon struggle
of the peoples or halt the trlumphant onward marchofsoclal-

i

In the course of Its development.
bet the general sItuation I. developlng In favour of socIalIsm
and the revolutionary force. and
to the disadvantage of Imperialism
reactionary

lL

SUNG

alUance

..to
The PriJfj',,-,/: S,t1iahon

the

and
The

Tasks

forces.

Vlc-

Iltlcally.

OfOurParty

tory of socialism and downfall of
ImperialIsm are the malo trend
of our tim." that no force can
check.
But ImperialIsm does not recede from the arena of history

mosthelnous

enemy of the peoples of the whole
world.
U.S ImperialIsm I. tarret No. I
In the struggle of the world peoples.
It I. the prlmarytaskofthesoclal-

knit

together

In

the

an

latter

economically

and mlll-

be overestimated

and

the

sub-

ordInate alliance between tbe two
should not be underestimated.
We should harbour DOIllusion
a. to the Japanese rulIng circles
and should not pIn any hopes on
them. If we overlook the danger
of Japanese milItarism and become Intimate with the sato rovernment, It Is. In fact. tantamount
to encourag!nr the foreign expanof the Ja~e.. ~lngclrcles

--.Ion

or de-

In the Interests of the Japanese
people and of the antl-Imperlallat
struggle as a whole.
Today the Japanese people are
fighting agalnat U.S ImperIalism
and Japanese monopoly capllal In
defe"se of the securIty of Japan
and world pesce. The struggle of
the Japanesepeople gives a heavy
blow to the Asian aggression of
-US Imperialism and to Japanese
milltarism and contributes to the
ca-useof world peace.
The Korean people emphatically
condemn the aggressive schemes

perlallsm 1"maID force of aggresslonand ~, the International T,",E
gendarme. the bu~arkof mQdern
the

not

..-"ill"""'"m"
by waglnr a resolute antlpositIon of the GermanDemocratic
ImperIalIst strugrle, Is It pos- RepublIc agelnst the rearmament
slble to check ImperialIst anresof the West German mIlItarists.
slon and defend peace.
We must be aware of the danger
Especially. the socialist coun- of Japanese ml1ltartsm In Asia
tries should be duly vigilant over along with that of West Gerthe fact that today the U.S.Imperl- man mIlItarism In Europe. As all
allst.. while refralnlnr as far a. the socialist countries strugKle
po~slble from worsenlnr their re- agsJnst West German mUltarlsm

downfall of Imperialism are Inevttable. This Is an Inexorable law
of historical
development.
.

and

are

subordlnatlnr

::~~.;1~e~::~~~":s::~

defeated by
strurrle

colonialIsm

3

relations
In all their asDespite their discord, US.
and Japanese Im-

the former for their common
~t:r:;:~~a':ueA~::e~~::::~

~

tarlsm and their satellite countrios and puppets. This machlnation on the part of the US. aggressors aggravates the situation
In all parts of AsIa to the extreme and gravely endanger. universal peace,
The Intensified anresslve manoeuvrlngs of the Imperialists led
by U.S. Imperialism are no sign"
of their mightiness; they Indicate.
on the contrary, that they have
been placed In a more difficult
slluatlon.
The desperate endeavours made by US Imperlallsm
In Asia. Africa and
LatIn America only testify that the
forces of soclallam are growIng,
the antl-ImperIallst revolutionary
movement Is unfolded)ntenslvely
and the !!!!perjallst footholQ is
sIWen to Its very foundations In
these
No ..rea..
amount of manoeuvres onthe

the

KIM

movement

A fierce strurrle Is rolnr on
In Ihe InternatIonal arena today
between socialIsm and ImperlalIsm. between the force. of revolutlon and the forces of coonterrevolution. The socialist forces.
the natlonal-llberatlon movement.
the worklng-class movement and
the democratic movementcontinue
to grow on a world-wide scale.
The names of lIberation struggle
are fierce partIcularly In Asia.
Africa and LatIn America. Imperlallsm I. meetIng with a determlned resistance of tbe peoples
and dealt most severe blows In
these areas. The peoples whohave
risen In the struggle are winnIng
fresh vlctorleslnthelrrevolutlonary cause of smashIngthe old wOrld
of Imperialism andcolontallsm and
creatlnr a new world.
The growth of the revolu onary

and
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latlons with blr countries. direct
the spearhead of their aggressloo
mainly to Vlet Nam and try to
swallow up such divided or small
countries as Korea. Cuba andEast
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..well
a. \]8, ImperIalism In
Europe. so they shouldfight agnlnst
Japan... mUltarlsm a. well as
U8. ImperIalIsm In AsIa.
Japanese milItarism has made

The aggressive
manoeuvrIng"
of the ImperlaUsts
led by
U.S.
tmpertall-m
ha..
become more
undisguised
ID recent years. The
U.S Impertallsts
are perpetrating
acts of aggression agaIDst the soc1a1lst countries
and the Independent natIonal states, brutally suppressIDg
the natlonal-llberatlon
moV1!ments of the A-lan, African
and LatID.Amerlcan
peoples and
disturbing
peace In all parts of
the world.
Today, the US Imperialists
di.
rect the spearhead of anresslon
to
A.la. The U.S ImperialIsts
have
brought
more
and more armed
forces
Into South Vie! Nam in
fiagrant
violatIon of the 1954 Gen:
eva Agreementa
carrted
out the
scorched.
earth
operatIon.
of
"bum
all
kIll all and destroy
all"
and 'have already
extended
!heir
boml~g
of the DemocratIc
RepublIc of V let Nam to the Hanoi
and Halphong areas. ThIs shows
that the US ImperialIst
polIcy of
"escalatIon
of war'. In V let Nam
has entered a new, serious phase.
The U S Imperlallstsarenow
run.
DIng .amuck
to spread Ihe war
flamea
to vast areaa of Asia.
The US. aggressors,
occupylDf
the aouthern half of our country,
are
mad on war preparatIon-;
they also occupy Tlawan, a terrl'.
tory of the People's RepublIc of
ChIns and Incessantly commit provocative
acts
against People's
ChIna.
The US ImperialIsts
have revlved Japanese milItarism
10 u..
It as a " .bock brigade'. ID their

way. hold fast to the prIDclpled
positIon of opposIDg Imperlalls"10
US ImperialIsm
above all. Partlcularly
today wbsn the U.S Imperlallsts
are expanding aggressloB ID Vie! Nam, all the soclalI-t countries
should take a sUll
more frlgl4
and tourller
attitude
toward.
U.S. ImperIaU.m.
We
.hould never tolerate renunciatIon
of prInciple
and compromlae with
U S ImperialIsm
ID Intornatlonal
affairs.
The socIalIst
countries, even If
they maIntaIn dtplomatlc relatIons
with the ImperialIst
states, should
not dissolV1! their antl-ImperIallst
strunle
!herein or weaken It for
that reason. The socialist
countrles should adhere to clas. prIDclple In diplomacy, too, and should
bring pressure
to bear upon U.S.
Imperlallam
and expoae and condemo Its polIcy of aggression and
war.
It Is also wrong only to about
agaInst US. Imperialism
without
takIng concrete actIon" to-toPU.S.
ImperialIst
aggression.
Partlcularly,
one should not cause dltacuitIes
to the antl-ImperIallst
forces takIng practIcal
measure.
In unity for dealing blows at the
US
ImperialIst
aggressors.
It
such an acl I. committed,
U S
ImperialIsts'
aggression cannot be

Ism, has not only mapped out plans
of war to Invade Korea and other
Asian countries but already started
stretchIng eut Its tentacles of a,,resslon to South Korea.
A tripartIte
mIlitary allIance has
virtually
been formed among US
Imperialism,
the Sato government
In the present situatIon, the US.
of Japan and the SOUthKoreanpupImpertallsts
sbould be dealt blow.
pet clique through bUateral mlUand their forces be dispersed to tary agreements. The sato govemthe maximum ID all part. and on ment has become an acUveaccomevery frost ID the world--In
AsIa pllce of us
ImperialIsm
In Its
and Europe, Afrtca
and
LatIn
aggression
ID Vie! Nam and la
America
and In all countrle.,
big
sending large
quantItIes of war
and small--and
they should be .upplles Including varlou.weapons
bound band and foot .0 that they to South Vtet Nam to fill US.
may not act arbttrorlly.
Only In orders. Japan .ervea the U,S. ImthI. way can we succeed In foIlIng
perlallst
war of anresston
In
tho .trotegy
of the U.S, ImpertalVtet Nam as a supply and repair
Ists to destroy the InternatIonal
ba.., a. a base of offenstve.
revolutIonary
forces IncludIng the
At the InsUgatlon of the US Imsocialist
countries
one by one perlall-ts,
the sato govsrnment
concentratIDg
their forces ID thIs pursues a hostIle polIcy toward
or that area or country.
our country and the other socialist
Our Party and people wIll carry
countries
In AsIa. It also Intenon an unflInchIng struggle agaInst
slfies
It. ecomomlc and cultural
the Imperialist
force. of aggresInfiltratIon
Into a Dumber of Asian,
sloB led by US ImperialIsm
aod African,
and LatIn -American
strive to unite with all forces opcountries under the specious name
poalng US Imperialism.
of"ald,"
"join! development'. and
To defend world peace, It Is nec"economic
and technical co-operessary to fight the allIes of US
atlon."
Imperialism,
whIle strUgglIng aThe struggle
agaIDst Japanese
galnst US ImperIalIsm.
Struggle.
mUltarl-m
Is a strunle
to defend
should be IntensIfIed agaIDst Jappsace ID Asia and the world and
ane.. and West German mIlitarism
Is an Important part of the strugIII partIcular.
gle sgaIDst U.S. Imperlsllsm.
All
Japanese and West GermanmUthe socla\tst countries
should atltarlsm
have been revived raptdly
tach Importance
to the strUggle
under the .active patronage of U.S
agaInst Japane..
mIlitarism
and
ImperIalism.
Japan and We.t
frustrate
Its aggressive
design"

AsIan aggressIon.
They have alIgned the forces of Japanese mllltarlsm
with
the South Korean
puppets and are schemIng to rig
up a "Northeast
Asta milItary
allIance"
wIth this alIgnment as
the backbone.
The baslc strategy of the US
ImperialIsts
ID tbelr Asian aggresslon
I. to blockade and attack the Astan soclaltst countries,
stem the rapid growth of tbe revolutlonary
force. and prop up their
col...lal
rule In Asia by concentratlng
more and more U S mUllary force ID thI. region and mob1118!81 tb8 torceootJ-..mlll-

prevented. On the contrary, tI wIll
make the U.S ImperialIsts
more
arrogant and outrageous, and evenluaUy encourage their acts of aggresston.
It I. a principle
of the foreign
poltcy of the socialIst
countrtes
to struggle against the Imperialist
polIcy of a,gresslon
and war for
world peace and securIty.
WhIIs
fightIDg to prevent war, however,
the Communi-!.
should never fear
It, IOIt should tborourlllyannlhllate
the a,gressors
when tbe ImperlalIsts make armed at tact on us. Only
by holdlDf
fa.t to the prlnclplod
elaod of -e\IIf
.'.'.rIa1lem
oDd

Germany
are regeneratIng
IDto
hotbed. of war In Asia and Enrope.
Under
the..
ctrcumstances,
the
struggle against Japane.. and West
German mllltat"lsm
can never be
negleoted.
It I. a good thIng that the .0clallst
countries
are
flrlltlDf
agaInst
the milItarism
of West
Germany.
Our Party and people
are opposed to the revival of West
German mllllarlsm
and It. revanchI.! am-on,
and .troncly
denounce the U.S ImperialIsts
for
their crimInal
act of actively en.
courarlDf
It. We support the 8111,,le of tbe G..rman -leaod
tbe

by concerted
acUon. EspecIally,
they should thoroughly
lay bere
and baffle the atlempts of Ja~'
s
Sato government todisorgantze
the
antl-ImperIallst
front under the
guise of a "friend'
of the A-lan,
Afrtcan and Lat!n-Amerlcan
peopIe.,
True, there exist certaID contradtctlons
between US tmperlalIsm aod the Japane..
rulIng clrcles, and tbe socla1lst countries
may take advantage of the con.
tradlctlons
In the Interest.
of the
antl-Imperlallst
strUggle
when
tbey are anravated
ID the future.
Bnt we mu8t view the U.S-JBp-

moment.
The aggresston of U.S ImperIaIlsm
ID Vlet Nam Is not only
directed agatnst the people of Vlet
Nam, but also agaIDst the socIalist
camp;
It I. a cballenre
to the
natlonal-llberaUon
movement and
a menace to peace ID Asia and the
world.
The
Vlelnamess
people have
risen a. one In the sacred betUe
determInedly
to smash US.lmperlallst
aggres.lon,
llberote the
South, defend the North and unIty
the country.
They are Innlct~
serlou.
polItIcal
and
milItary
defe.ts one after another upon tho
aggressors,
thereby drivIng U.S.
tmpertaU-m
Into a tIght comer.
The South V let Nam Natlon.1 Front
for Llberotlon bas aieadylIberated
four-fifths
of the territory
andtwothird" of tts tolal populatIon, whIle
the North Vietnamese
people are
successfully
repulsIng
the barbarous bombIngs of US. ImperlalIst air pirates.
The heroic antlUS, natIonal. salvatIon strugglsof
the people of North and South V let
Nam afforda an example to the
people. of the whole worldaghtlDg
against
Imperialism
for peaco,
democracy,
naUonalIndepeodence
and socIalism,
and Inspires them
boundlessly.
On behalf of thIs Conference, 1
would lIke to extend the warmest
mUllant greetIDgs and congratulatlons to the fraternal
people of
North and SOUth Vlet Nam wbo are
attalD1ng sblniDl victories and 10compllshlng
heroic feat. In IheIr
righteous war of reslslance agalnat
the US. Imperlaltst
aggressors.
The Vletname..
people are not
only valIantly
struKIlIng
for the
complete Itberatlon
and Indepen.
dence of thetr fathertand but also
are .beddIng their blood In bettlo
to defend the socialIst
camp and
safeguard
peace ID AsIa and the
world.
What .ttltude
one takes to U.S.
Imperlaltst
anreslion
In Vlet Nam
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The Black Panther Party's MInIster of Education traveled to Cuba
some montha back w!th the Deputy
Minister
of the state 01 New York
chapter. They both traveled there.
And one of the things that real!y
gave us some understanding of what
was happening and how to do thlnga
was,theyexplalnedaboutasmal!er
Island off the ma!nland
of Cuba
where on the mainland Island off
Cuba they were practicing
soclallam and where on thls Island off
the side. some number of people .
In the thousand.
or more were
tryIng to practice a true communist
system. Now this ental!s a lot for
explanal1on; and I can't explain al!
of It. But the very Idea that, In
the way II was set up, everything
the
people produced
In their
development
on thls smal! Island
In tryIng
to pracl1ce true communIsm went back to the people.
The State shared It equal!y and gave
It back to the people through their
whole economic
arrangement
In
trying
to develop THROUGH
PRACTICE
true communIsm
to
show the people on the mainland
a practical
example why they developed through a procesa of Soclal1sm
for
some
numbers
01 years, which w!!1 probably be,
that tbey could begIn to understand even that money was real!y
Irrelevant,
which was one of the
key things that real!y gave some
meaning to what George had discovered. He said the people go to
work. And just to teach the people
through some kInd of pracl1ce, he
says, they even pay the people for
doing the work on this Island.

even use the money; It's juSt piling
up In theIr pockets. And that's the
only Introductory statement I got
to say, But that, In fact, a government with Fidel, as vague as It
Is, without any details, Is putting
something Into practice Instead of
just sitting down rhetorlcallytalkIng about It.
This Is what Inspired us putting
together tile Breakfast for ChIldren, which Is really a socialistic
program, just one socialistic program out of many we'll have to
develop hy actually InstItutIonalIzIng It and puttIng It together so
that our people can learn socIalIsm by example. josephStallnsald
one time thst our best wespon Is
example. The Breakfast for Chlldren Program works like th1shere
(tn tryIng to get It off the ground
and movIng): the Idea la to take
-

one penny out of every dollar that
the buslnesamen exploit from the
people In the black community
and give It back to the children.
So the Black Panther Party goes
to these many d!fferentbusinesses
and tells them that, "We think
you should donate to this Breakfast for Chlldren Program. You'r.
in the community: you're in the
black community. You have a businesa here: you sell to black people.
So we think you should donate."
Some don't donate. Well we cso
destroy your business overnIght,
because once the older people
find out that there's a busin.ss
in the community somewherethat's
not going to donate to the Br.akfast for Children (?1),they'U boycott 'em sod run 'em out of business tomorrow, So naturally the
-

busInessman gives up. Soto speak,
thls one penny of goods Is every
dollar that he exploits from the
community. We need a lot of other
things to really put many other
programs along that's connected
with Breakfast for Chll<h-en. But
thst's the concept: everything thst
we get Is given back. Weare takIng
back from the landlord class, the
busIness owners, the avaricious
busInessman. And that program
cannOtreslly be attackedby the pIg
power structure, the avaricious
busInessman, the demogoguepolItIcIan, and the pIg police forces.
It can't be attacked,
you know,
really ver ally In media, etc. 80cause once they attack that program, the people naturally relatIng to the fact that all children
should have full stomachs In the

mornIng before they go to school,
even the white people In theIr white
communities,
etc. wlllreadllysay,
"Well
the govermnent
Is really
just
In fact avaricious
llke the
Black Panther Party Is sayIng."
We give the people the program.
We want It to spread and flourish.
When one of the program.
gets
kicked off, when one gets started,
if It's an overcrowded
amount of
children, we don't have enough food
we lIke to hold a pre.. conference
to let the people know we need
more food; It'. hell of a lot more
chIldren
out here that's hungry
and starvIng and should have full
breakfastS
In the mornIng before
they go to school. So we put that
Into practice.
And Huey P. Newton put Into
practIce
the need for Point #7 by

Now the contradiction. have risen
so hIgh among the people and the
police state, that It'. easy to go
forth there and get the people
to vote on a proposition 10take the
power away from the police forces.
We're goln& further with educatIonal programs, but we're still
goIng to deal with the police force..
The police attack us when we do
thla because they want to wipe us
out and Intimidate u. and make
us to become scared of them and
not do thls, and not do thls revolutIonary poiltlcal work. But I'm
goln& to sum up by ssylng sImply
that PRAC'I1CE ~ 'IHE CRITERION OF 'IHE TRtmI.

~
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WoUt, 26, was 5«5' natIonal chaIrman untIl the
Is right now on a speaking tour In thls country to
more than 2,000 polItIcal
trials
pendIng agaInst
WhIle In Los Angeles, L.A. polIce harassed him,

arrestl~
him for an afternoon
to have Stolen a car.

on made-up

charges

and

professionals

Is de-

;:::~.th~eva:~:~0~~~:St~;~:

CRISES-.. RIDDENU S
IMPERIALIST

WILL

NOT
LAS T
LONG

ternatlonal
lInks
yet with our
brothers
and sisters In struggle
U.S. ImperialIsm
can fInd no soluabroad. Yet, an In!tlatlvehasbeen
tlon to Its dally growlngdlfflculstarted to destroy the unholy altIes at home and abroad, nor can
lIance of Nlxon 8. De Gaulle 8. It extricate
Itself from rapidly
Kleslnger
Inc.
through an Interdeveloping p 0 I I t I c a I, economic,
natIonal campaign agaInst the remIlItary
and cultural crises. This
newal of the NATa treaty ~
Is the awful mess new U.S. Imyear,
'kperlallat
chieftaIn Richard Nlxon
.be
week after BObby Hut ton
The Sozlallstlscher
Deutscher
has InherIted from hls precedeswas murdered
and Eldrldge
SlUdentenbund
-SOO
-(tJerman
sor,LyndonJohnson.lntheseclrCleaver wounded In AprIl 1968 our
SocialIst
Students'
league),
the
cumstances,
Nlxon has had to adstrongest group of West Germany's
mlt In dismay that "there
are a
was shot
radical
left, extends our fraternal
number
of problems
which this
greetIngs
to the Black Panther
admInistratIon
confronts; eachreutonary
movement
of Ge,man
Party and Its members. We know
quIres urgent attentIon"
and "It
students had spread to other parts
that the success of your struggle
Is very dIfficult
to single one out
of our society. Moblllzlns
youns
Is also a victory
for us as every
and put It above the other."
workers
and hlih school students
blow to ImperialIsm
Is a victory
FIndIng themselves
in an Imfor the peoples of the world. A8we
passe and on theIr last legs, the
, see the lIberatIon movement Inthe
U.S. monopoly
capItalIst
groups
medIa

Karl Dletrlch
end of 1968. He
raIse funds for
SOO organizers.

number of young workers,

students
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velopln& a clear perspeCtIve of
resistance, of organizing themselves.
We are not yet organized as well
the oppressive mInoritIes which

WEST GERMAN S D S
AND

PANTHER

of suspicIon

Demonstrator.
trYln& to stop with theIr bodies a truck with
copIes of Springer newspapers
during the blockade of the delIvery
of the Springer
Press
(Easter
1968 In Essen). On both sides,
demonstrators
rIghtIng against the polIce who trY to break up the
slt-In.
--blocked

hysterIa
In the
and with terror.
The

thIrd world, In Vietnam and Guatamala, In Angola and In BolIvIa,
destroy ImperIalIsm
from the outsIde It Is our duty to take up the
struggle
In the heart of Imperlal, Ism.
SInce the May Revolt In
, France
the masses
of the op-

thrust
the RepublIcan Nlxon Into
power to get U.S. imperialIsm
out
of Its crises.
But StatementS before the after taking office show
that not only has he no panacea
to offer, but he Is In fact at a loss
about what to do In the face of the

pressed, the work Ins people In cap::
Itallst
"mother
countries"
have
finally Started to act.
venceremoal
Victory shall be ours.

grave crlsea. This brought on the
Western
press walll~
that "the
Nlxon AdmInistratIon
Is already
In a state of crisis before It bellni work,"

strators.
The newspapers of the
Springer
press trust, a monopoly
with reactionary
vleWI lIke the
Oakland TrIbune
had asked that
student radIcals be "rubbed out".
When Rudl Dutschke was shot they
wanted us to belIeve they had nothIng to do wIth It. But the movement understood -and answered.
DurIng Easter -1968
more than
150,000 youns workers,
student.
from un!verslties
and high schools
the delIvery of the SprInger
hate press
for two days. They
tried to club us down, teargas us,
dIsband us with mounted polIce.
But we resisted.
We believe you don't change a
I sItuatIon
by p"otestlng
verbally,
you don't impressyouropprssors

lIberated, We wUI take up the
mean. necessary.
The same power eUtes are restored In West Germsny today
which helpedGermanfasclsmrlse.
There Is a dangerousdevelopment
of Institutional fascism Inside the
..democratic'. InstItutions, It does
not need the goose-step.it doesnot
need the Nul unIform, An In-
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world.
The struggles and thcughts of the
Black Panther Party should be known.
learned, discussed and also practiced
not only in U.S., but also by all oPPress.
sed peoples of the world. and we are
sure by now that you are fighting
for and with all of them. We have often
introduced your struggles and thoughts
to the peoPle of J<lpan whenever we
could, in the form of writing. posters.
and speeches. But we should like to
organize a committee to support the
Black Panther Party (that is. to support
and to f~ght with all the peoPle fighting
for their liberation) to perpetUQte and
solidify and make effective our. sol-

",

all the revolutionary peoples of the world. We should like to
organize this committee as a mass
organization and movement at the beginninJ! whereby the sympathizers learn
from you and do whatever they can in
whatever form they can afford to, to
practice what they will have to learn
and developed within themselves. We
are sure this movement will extend
much encouragement and inspiration
and teach examPles especially to the
600,000 Korean peoPle in Japan (who
have until now been historically
and
socially alienated and handicapped in
educational oPPortunity, international
contacts and access to informations)

and to U.S. soldiers
in Japan and
Okinawa.
Practically,
we are willing to distribute your papers, books, records,
posters and buttons or whatever, as
well as translating, publishing and explaining your thoughts. We will send
the contributionsjrom
the peoPle to you.
Looking forward
to your opinion
about this proposal so earnestly.
ALL POWER TO THE PEOPLE
FREE ALL POLITICAL PRISONERS
International
Red Army
Japan

Bureau

